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The Cardinal 
PUBLISHED FORT_NICHTLY BY THE STUDENTS OF OGDE N COLLEGE 
Vol. 1 Bo",,",ling Green. Ky., March I, 1922 No.5 
Preps. Second Best 
In Tournament 
T hl' I'n·p. hn~k('t \' a l l tealn ('!lIlie otf 
~et:{lnd ue~t ill the Thil'd il i~tr'i('1 
hll~k(-lh;\11 tOlll"lIHmelit whh·h wa~ 
hel(1 al the Stale ;\ornl!11 pym Ill"t 
I-" ';da.\' nil'] !-illll1nln.\'. I loIH·q·!', it 
i~ ~Ili't' to ~a.\ 111/11 thei r ilet'('nt wa s 
not "lIns('d h." II )'l<'k of ~!,i l · i t. The 
lIn.\' Nhelton, Piekles nmi \",ie g'llanl-' 
eli, and the CH~e with \\'hieh ~Illit l l 
and HL ('lUre bl"vke lip the ('len'" de-
fl'n,;I'(' ',\~telJl of the Elktoll team 
~poke well EoI' the ~pi l'it nrl<1 truin-
ing' of Olll" hoy". j ':'"CI',1' t ell III in t ll (' 
!IIt'",t ontll'ei:.d lerl Them, hut they won 
ov('r ,\11 ()x{'E'pt Ad'\;l'I'ille, who de-
fenl('(\ Ih(>lll h.1' one point, 'I' h(> s('()r('~ 
for the diffel'en r gnme~ Ilre 11<; foi_ 
l o ",~ : 
' \'oodllm'!l lI igh- ,-.; O,t::;I(']] l' l'~p~ , _,i." 
I':lktonllig'h ____ :!J; Of!'\('11 p"!'p_,_:1 \ 
. \ dail'l'ille lI igL:!:I; O;.:<len Prep~._:!2 
l)ther tellln~ lepr'C;II'1l11 ill the rne('l 
wer(, tile (ire('llville 111111 Fl'anldiu 
lli~ll Rdlools, 
It mig-ht lie slIid, ns eOll"olntion fur 
the t::rief'-~tl'icken I·rep~ .• that the 
,\ dain'ill(' learn 11'11'< lllmo~t pcrfedly 
irf';h II'herr the,\" ('f1ltle Oil the 11001', 
II'hil l' 0111' tefllll hnil tini~h(''' o ne hIlT.I-
fought gnnl(l nhollt t 11'0 hO\l I',~ hefot'e, 
T he hO,n Ilt'e IIceeptin:.r their defeat 
logicnll ,v, mtd nrc ~ayin~ ihnt as onl~' 
one team ,'oll!.1 Will, they are '!Ilhl 
t\wt thc hc~1 t(, lI tu II'IIS the vi"tol', 
hut Ih('~ rd~o ndrl tlt!!t tire,l' intend to 




();.:t!cu's interl'~t in a t rl4ek tenlll 
hfl,~ nwde wOlulet'l'nl )" 'u;.:-re",, ~inee 
lI):!O, In thnt ,I('ur II\! onc Iwd cler 
dn"lltted of all Ot::dell trar,k llIeet. Til 
Jn21 we hel ,] OUI' th'st inter-d:Il's lIleet 
at the 10"111 r nir Grollnd~, :l1ld it W fi S 
as I'lIcce"sfl!l n~ ('ould hnl'" lwcl! ex-
peded under t lie l'irr·lllll~bnl{'I'~. Ilow_ 
e\'€r, in H):!:! , 011 1' ~rhedille is rom-
po~{';1 • of fonr I11l!eH, und hesiile~ 
~p(,flkin~ wcl! 1'01' thl! eifi('i('nt Illlllt-
ag:ement of .\1 1'. SUlll~1I!1', it Ill~o goes 
tu PI\W(' that n /.!den i~ hy uo Inean~ 
a (lying in,-till1tioll , 
On .\pt'i! 1,-" lhe College will ('011-
rl llt1 nil itl1er-cln~~ meet ill 0]'(1('1' thM 
II", ~('hvul i('am ma~' he ~ele..t('(1. 1.'0\-
lVlI'in:: 0;.:-01('11 will he hOHt to t lie high 
!w hools of the county, nml the track 
ch"lllpioll~hi, . uf the hi~h ~ ,'hool~ of 
\run'en l'vulIt.1' lI'ill hl! e~iablislJed, 
Illllue.linlel,\" ,dte/' tili" mee t, th(· Cul -
lege te<lm will lileet a team l'ompo~e,1 
or tile b('~1 th a t the hi;:h school~ of 
\\'al'l'e1l ('ount,\' ('an P ill I'ol'th. On 
)IH,I' (i, we ~hnll hold a 1\ illiel'-"olle-
!!i'l1(' )1\ (' ('t with i\ IOl'lon_I':lliot ( '01-
Icg(' [It the 10c;11 Vai/' ( i rol1ll ,k ~ I or­
lOll 1':lIiot i~ II ,,1'1,,101 thaI has nlll"a,\'.~ 
~tod for ,·Iean nthleti(,~, ami we know 
t h'11 "lie will ~elld a ~troll!!" e1enll 
it.::1l1l from ElklOlI, On ~ l a,\' \,j, we 
~h"ll e1l',e 0111' ~ch('t!ule with a meet 
with R. p, C ai Clarkl'I'ilie. Tcnll , 
The e])tlallt~ " ta rtl'(\ It'aining inq 
week, 1(11 1\ CO!l ,"h Ir win feel~ "n re thnt 
he will have a ~t I'OIl:: te,lIn ii,\" the 
lir"1 of next 1II0nth. Plenty o f ~nor1 
mat('l'ial I",~ he('n (,ll t('l'('rl, nnrl nil 
thfl l i~ n('('liNI i~ n pel'iot! vi' ;n tell~il'e 
t l'lIinin;.r. T he proc:ram~ for t\tc~e 
1He('t~ ,lie "ompO~i'd of Ihe follOllin:r 
el' e ll l ~: ]()()-,vllril t'UII , :!:?O'Ylll'd " UIl, 
I j().,I';]I'(] I'llll, S,,<.;O-yard I"UII, 1 lIIile, 
l:!(j'YH!d Ili;.rh ltunlle", 220-,\'u l'(\ loll' 
hu,.dl('~ , hidl jump, brO<ld jump, ~hut 
]lut, pole \"'Iull. 
---'0---
No Game For 
College Team 
\\'1)('1\ ( 'uillherlnnil Ll niver'~it,l' eall-
celle,l tile ;!lllllC thnl \\'a~ to ha\"e been 
]J]a~'('(t at Lellnnoll l a~t week-end, 
tldJlg~ luok('d blld for' the d l:lll('(';:, of 
~ \'~II'~it,I' ;:nme. ~el'eral of thc 
\'lIr~ity pla.\er~, who are in t lte H i~h 
S"hool [)('pnrtment. !t~,] elllcl'cd the 
ha~kethall tou l'nnment 1I'\tNt Cumber-
IlInd triCil 10 1'('I]C\\- the ('ontrn('\. nnd 
therd'ore ?Illu:I,::er Rellfl'ell" ('ould !lot 
mnki' l ite 1H'(,i'~S:lT,\' arl'flllgeln('nt~, 
This gnltle \\'!l~ 10 hale (·lo~e(1 our 
~ea~on, IllHl it i;:. not exp('('ted t h,t! nll-





'I'hi~ ~O('ict~· ha~ ,'h,[llenge,1 Sonth-
\\'e~t('I'1l Pre~h,\"IeJ'inn L'ni\,('t'~it,\' fO l' 
n delriltc to he held in Ihi~ tit~', Apl';1 
:! l , Oil the ;'llIIlIli;.:rntion (~l1 e~lion." 
. \ ltholl~11 S, 1', L", hn~ IIOt ddilliteiy 
Hllswer('d, we feel sufe i ll "1>uin.:: that 
thc dehal(' will be Itdll a~ , .. lll'dule,l. 
T he menlheJ'~ of fhe ~l'niol' SO"ieiy 
'lI'e now {,1I~;I).::'ed ill a ."et'ies of eoh-
Ii'~t;:. (on t lli<; ~uhjf'rt) 10 ,ieterlllillc 
the thn,!, 1Ili'1l tliM will han' the hOIl-
or of repl'e<;(,llting Of!,!en in th(' tiUlti 
l'lll~h , 
Obenchain Society, 
Enlhll~ia~m and hlllt] \lurk lire the 
(,hid dlflrnd('l'i~ti('~ o r th(' ~,~rie~ of 
dehnle" beit l)! "ol liluded hi thi~ ~o· 
del,\' , It i~ nl)W (Jul,\' one ~ho r t lIIonth 
until the hi!.!h .. (·hool;:. of Butl(' r, Ed-
1ll01l~on nnd Warren ('olln t ie" lll('('t 
to dclermine the chnmpion high 
~('hool dcllflti ll t:: tca m o t this di,,· 
tric t, lIud it i~ up 10 the Ohelll'hain 
Socict,\' to uphold the !1H1!le of Og-
den ' ~ Pr('pnr"tory SclH,JOI. T),t! ehntn-
pio1t~ of thi~ di~tl'il'l will IlIcet the 
winuers fr01ll other ~('diolls uf the 
state, Hnd the ~i a le dmmpioll~hip will 
be determined by the clirninntion 
]lror('~<; , 
The ])J'eJl~ hn\"(' al~o ellt(,I"(,!! the 
Stn te Oratorielll {'onte~t. Hn(1 iht; pnr-
liei pllnts llre hnrd at work under the 
lenrlct'~hip of n t', 8a~:erton , Pl'ofe~~ol" 




The ('ommell('{'nH:n1 t1nte~ wen" a11-
Ilouneed IH~t week , Howel'c]', it is 
1l~ ,\"et too I:nrl,\' to anllOIlIl('C the 
spe"kers and 10Cfltioll~ uf the v'lrious 
exer~i~e~ , The dll1e~ 111'(': 
)1,,), ~S-BtlCCtllaU l 'eat{' Rel'lnon. 
,\I~y :!0- Hobinson ('ontc~t. 
) f ay 30-0;!den Contest. 
~I a,\' :U-Colllmellcemellt Exerciscs. 
) f ay 3J-,\lumni Ba nljuet. 
P age T wo TH E CARDINAL 
The Cardinal -=-~~~~'"' HI HfiCR!I'TrQN, $1.00 !'lell YF.,\It 
E.,\frtd ... ""ond .In •• "'Mt!'. at Bnwllnr 








"UltT""'Y Bl" IXE~~ )1.\" .. "'.11 
l : n W n. STOUT, JR. ,.,' ,'22 
IH,I'ARTllEXTAL EDITOIlS 
AT"',~TICM 
WARD 0, SUll(>Tf;n 
"l".\((>1I001 
JOliN n, ADS[1' 
.. '22 
Editorial 
A COLLEGE GRADUATE, 
\\~(o r(O,1li1e that we al'e in Ihe mid"t 
o f Ml(' ot' the g0111f'1l ,\f'nr~ oe onr 
hfl', lro r tlwre i~ n ..:h!ll'ln um\ jo.\' 
nhan! rhe :-:(>lIiol' 'y..:nr ill t'o\lc.!:c Ihnt 
is ill('('1I1 1'ill'ublf', l! IJll~ l)cen Iht' 
drellin of pas t ,venl'S ,,1101 will hl' tI le 
l'I lc ri~hcd lHelllOI'.I- of the l'u t nl'c Oll('~, 
1)01111 bClieuth the fUll Hlle! fr()1i(', 
th(' In~t till,l's of hook~ illid "'lImpu~, 
cxnmiwltiOIl~, hOIlO"'<, athl(>!it-<. ;weel-
h('1\ll<, I;;; Ill(' en'r r('('ul"ring 'Inf'~!ion 
of tomol'rOw. The nl'('!'ll:-:e ('ollf'~c 
l!'rlldnnlc i,.. h:H:y ubout hi" (,Hreer. lie 
f,:Ol'" Ihrou1!h ('oll(,1!c II itlt H fnint or 
llO ;fl{'n 111"'1 It .. I\ill do ufter !.:.I'Hdll-
:11; ',)11, Allhou,!rh \Ie h:lle mil de up 
Ollr mill/Is wilal II C will 010) IIC .\c-
pal' t fl'lO ll! 0111' ,1oul lt f lli Il~pi l' uliotl~ 
uII11 ill('linlllion~ 10 lllt)I't' ,'uI'('lul re-
I!('..ti!)!! lIflel' leadn~ tlit' ""lIIpll~, W .. 
t hOlL!,!ht w{' wOllI.! hI' a dO('lOr, hnl 
we find Ollr_~ph'e" ~ellin!.!" in~I11'llIw(>, 
or II, lw n Inw,ler 1\11' our ('olle!,!l' 
il! ,'fI, 1101", Wf' fll'f' fI fnl'lll('r, 
II Vllt'I{,I'. wc do kno\\ thi~: \\"e 
Il l'''' ::oin!.:. 011\ of 1111 in_filnt;on of 
111111'0\'- Willis, In.l-ill)t n~idc Olll' 1'1'011, 
lelll" , Ih(>onll~, an(\ prop<.)~itioIlH, Oul 
from HIl . lel' II f('11 ill~I I'lIdol'';, into u 
~,'h()ol IllIlt ha~ tl,e lill1itlt-~~ ~CII f(ll' 
it~ \\'nll~. the ~k,\ for the ('('ilin::, lind 
Ihe hi,I<I"1I 1I1.1~te l it'~ of h f .. 1,,1' llU l' 
H, A, McElroy Co. 
. ~) _\XD 10 ('1::;\'1' BTOHE:-._~~_ 
E. R. Ragby 
Authorized Ford Dealer, 
Genuine Parts :r.nd Service, 
Ele7entb and State Streets. 
IC_~Oll~, anti {'lIlp~ l'or~. ('lnl'~, ki\l~'; 
ali(I PI'iU"(' i 101' OUI' IiLt'n lt.l, lout 1,'1 
u~ 1)(' lont'c 111111 H::llt, an.1 lI t' ~1!'lll 
tlwllk our _\ h ll il ~ I IIII' I ' 1',,1' tlie "Hilly 
thillC''' ~he j1l1~ t!,)lIt' thut \\'ill Iliake 
il r":',,~ihlt' rot' II~ 10 II l'hi('\'I~ 1'1I " I·C'~. 
\Ye "hnll :II\\,:\.I·~ 1 ... ,1 ')11r r(>~pon~i­
hilit,\". ,111;1 nod ~T,"t1, WC ... hall ;:;houl-
.I('r it ,I_ a 1111I11-n ('o][eg:e mnn. 
Jo'OHDIA:\ .\, HI 1111. 
---0'---
AN R, 0, T, C, UNIT AT OGDEN, 
Ogllcn j" ~ Il'ilitl,!," to lIe :' o:olle~e 
of tI,e ]J 1'e"eu t IllId I I O~ or thc pUb\. 
.'I [ O~I IUOllc!'!1 o:ollL-~c ~ l1m\ hi,!.!h ~~hoolb 
~!-"-' l b;Or !Ui l ilur~ 1 I'lIillill~. ,mil IIUlll~ 
llJuke it l 'OIUpul~OI',I. ~.)),::lIcli 11011' II1Is 
Ihe OPIXlI'tnnit.\' to obtain u ~('p'lrllte 
H. O. T. t '. l ·Il; !. ,\11 11'(' lIel'.1 is 
011(' hUl1(~rf'd !','),::\\I:lrl~' e11 rollt'.1 -;ttl-
denl~ , 1111,1 !he ('o\\~('nt of the Hcgenl 
anti l' I'e~ideI11 oj' Ih(' ( 'ollege. Tlw 
~tudel1h who hnl'!'! hil t! 1IIililnr,I' 
~(·i,'n('(' nt 111(' Stul.' KOl'lIlHI helievc 
Ihnl tI,e ('OUI'~e wil l lIlakc n hit if 
ill ,<l itll le,] hl'I'I', l'lItiOllhtcdl.I,:I COItl-
PHIl,I' of lIe l1-lIl1il'ol'IIII,,1 O).,"ticn loo.l'~ 
would mnkf':I I\('ut ~holl ill!..", Thc 
(Irill hOIl I'S IH'(' ~o :lrt'nll~ell tlull the,\' 
do not illlt'rfert' Ilith tile re!:lli:lr 
(·our~t". Tht' ~')I'el nmellt pl'ol'idc~ 
two inl'!rtU'tor~ from the rt'g"n1:lr 
:1I·ItlV. nIHI nl;.{l ('qllip til(' pompnny 
II;!I; 11l1iforltl ~ , rill('", !I!l1l11I1nilion. 
!e'l:l-h{)(1k~ n ' HI o!h('l' 1If'('l' ...... ary Ill:l" 
le l' inl . \\' hc lI t h('~(' ~tllt! en ! ~ enler 
nniver~ijics Ihlll hnl'C Ihe IL O. T . C. 
wOl'k , thcy n rc 1'l'o\'illc.1 wi t h thc 
~nllie "ljuipttR'lI1. Ullt! 1ll'C ubo puid a 
~11l1l of 1I10llCI whil·1! i~ ("lltal 10 the 
o:o .. lor a ... oldicr·~ I'I\tiOIl~, 1\'llio:h i" 11\ 
I'le-enl 1100111 1'0t'I,l-fhe ('CIII< per 
tiny. j)llrill~ Ihe ~U11lml'r~ ht' i~ ),::il't~1l 
lilt' 11I'il'ile:':l' of 1L1ICllllill~ II ",i:. 
wt'ek~ ('IHIIII 1111<'1"(' /Ill 01' hi" p' l)('n~(-'~ 
art' pai(1 h,\' 111(' :;.!O\,t'l'Il111l·ll!. On ('om-
pletin;: 111(' Ion!" ~'('llr~ POl1l"~" the <;\11-
.-lenl i~ l-!ill'n Ir\e ('hnnl'(, 10 l1f"pept II 
ronl!l1i~~iOll ill Ill l' 11 1' .. ('1"1'" Army, 
! l(lw('I-('r , Ill' i~ lIul ('''llIp"IIc(! to ,11'-
('l'p! Ow olrcl'. 
Br ie!il ~\\ lJllIll\ri/i!l~ Ih(, hcnl'tlh of 
uu n. O~ T. c. rnit. 11(' lilltl Ilmt mili-
tnl'.\' Iraiuiu:! 1t'IH'hl'~ :I hoy: 
I. (;(10<1 IWlllth "'hl I'rt"'! l'IUrill!!p, 
:!. To think 111:.:i,':1I1.1' :11111 pOHI'('liy. 
1111<1 10 nlTil-p nt Ih" 1"'''I\('r (Ie,.j~ion 
in the ~h(Jrl('~t lKI-~;hl,. timl' . 
:L )Ior:d , 'l e!\ld inl"~ ill {)1"(lpr thai 
he IIlH.I /,..:,'\:ilc llit' full hel1l'til of lIiK 
pll.l~j(oal iIlhi 1I11.:lItnl llQ\lcr~. 
-I. ('OUriCS,I. 
:1. To ::0 nl'l('I' IhillJ:~ i1)~t('!lil of 
Iluitin!! fut' IIwl11 I,) \'t\l\ll' to him. 
G. T.) itl('H'II~l' hi .. ,'nrnill!.." ('lIpatil~ 
ill ,·i"il lif,', 
March I , 1922. 
Gash and Garry Srocery Go. 
Store No, 1- 935 College Street 
Store No, 2-Ada.ms a.nd Twelfth 
tore No, 4- College St, Bridge 
AUTO ACCESSORIES, FIRE 
PROOF GARAGE, 
Edwards -Pickering Co. 
203-Both Phones-203 
7. To hll l'e n high ~en~e oj' hOllol' 
ali ll ~"riOIl~IJC<S of purpo~c. 
'l. To he n 1l'llIlcr of m('n. 
n, To 1'('>;I)Ct'1 !lit hllll'ull.\' ,'on"li · 
luted Illl\horily, 
10. To 1lI11~ler nny ullJerttlkin~ 
upon '11I;('h llC {'nt(>I'~. 
II. 1' ""elll .. 11 dCI'Olioli 10 ,lut,I', 
11HtrioliMll IIl1d nntiOl1ll1 ~l'r\'i('p, 
J.\( 'K :-:.'1111'11 . 
--~o,-_-
CHAPEL VISITOR. 
( '01. \\"ilf,)!'11 T II·~·lllnll. p01l111wl1.1 -
in!.." of1i!'cr of t ltf' 11. O. T. C. i nil lit. 
Ihe ~tnlo: 1\ol"l l1nl, wa" Ihe ,-er,l- \\'e l-
1'0)11(' \i~ilol' at dmrK'1 l!l~t Thur~cln~', 
Colonel TWYllllln ~poke on," .\n H, O. 
T, ( ', l ' ui! III Ogden." ll i~ !lllol r('~~ 
\lU~ ler,l iull'n'stin),::. 1111.1 1lllHly 01' 
th~ ~tut1ellt~ h"le ~xpl'e~~(,l\ lhl'i r de-
~irt, tv ~I''': a IUIiI III Illi~ in~tilu t ;oll, 
NEW CLASSES POPULAR. 
Th~ Bihll' ami .\~tl'OIl01l1y ('I,,~~e~. 
111:11 W('II' illl' l itnll'(\ Ihi< lerm, are 
I'I'O\'ill~ 10 h,. \'('ry Jl'opnlar wjth the 
~Indpnl .. , 'I'll(' I\ihle ( 'I:I_~ ii< a oue· 
honr ('1('('li\'e pOl1r~{', nnd i~ Il\kin~ 11]1 
"The I.il'" 01' l ' hl"l~t," a" a "lIhj('('1. 
T he 1"('ll1r(' l\"tlrk ;» dOIl(, enlirel~ h~ 
Ih(' !<tnd(,lll~ IIn,ler the ~nl'l'rI'i~ion or 
])", I';,!~{'rton. T hc ,\~tl'onOIU.I CIIl~~ 
1.u~ 11\0 pCl iv.li a week 1'01' I'l'o:itn-
l ioll 1(111\ tllI(' flOr ~tur-~azi!l!..", 1'1'011\ 
Ille i!ltl'lI'~1 hl'in!.:' l ukl' lI ill Ila'_t' ~IIU· 
,k('\~ il i~ t'1\~,\' I() ~e(' thut thl'Y IU'C 
h('N' to ~ta,I', 
Chas. F. Taylor, Jr. 
Druggist 
DRUGS AND ELECTRICAL 
SUPP LIE S. 
Robinson Transfer ·Co, 
Phone 800, 321 Ma.in St, 
March 1, 1922. 
~ DIA~IOND 
LEADS 
ATHLETIC GOODS AND KODAKS 
Garpenfer·Denf·Subfell GO. 
THREE STORES. 
COLLEGE FRESHMAN CLASS. 
It hll ~ Iol'pn ~ a i,l in the ('ollllOln~ of 
Iloi ~ I'upl'r Ihul the ~enil!r ("I'L~" IrllS 
the h,· ,t ")11" ill Ihe ~l:hw i. hut thl:re 
j" II ).:"""111' 01 ~tll\I"'lIl~ IIho think tlUlt 
IIH' , I ·oll e:,:,· «'n·,hUlI'1I lUll c the t::\en-
i ",~ 1J{'111 11 "Ii!(,. or l:our~e. Ihi"! 
1!'(JIl!l i"' ,·tHllp()~ed LOr t'r6IHlll:1l 0111.1". 
TIlI'.'· al'l' I','ry wide Hlluke, nn,1 U$ 
1'011'1';11 oj' Ih('111 lIrt' ;.:"1·lHlunh'" of 0:.:-
/It'n ' ~ I' rep. S(·hool, il i" ",·r.,· hurd 
I'()I' Ih(' nJlP(' I' ('ln~ .. mNt 10 pili :m.'-
[hin:.: OW'I' 011 Ihcm, Th i~ ~OIlJl i~ 
1l1"':lIl1i~l',1 inTu n (·hl"", And [hc 11I0~1 
eflil'ielLt olli('el'> nrl': 
Pr('~idellt ,JIII'k ~1lI;1h. 
\ 'i"l:-Pa"i,(ent .\11";"; TempiI'. 
S(·' ·I·l'IlIl·.' t';:elllleth ('nn ~e.l" . 
']',·t'n~III ... r-EdlHOII,1 Bl"udl.,. 
,\ 1 Oll<' of ;I~ 1· ... \·<.'lIt l"ectill:.!~ the 
f'llI" 1"" t,)I\'('(1 ~cl"erlll lille~ UPOIl its 
, liirer('UI Illelllh('r~. The tilles find 
tho .. 11 " ho \l"e l'f' tl1"~t 111101 sC("(lIid in 
the nIP" for tla' IHJI1or~ nl'\': 
Thin k~ 11 (1 i~-E .. \. Viti'll , I)illllrrl 
\\,illinl" ",. 
) Io..;t 1'01'\11 111"- 1';111"00(( Il n tTt1111n , 
("1111101:..:,· :K j1\~loll'. 
Be~t .\thlelt: Jnd, :';lnith, 1;:l'nllel h 
('111"'1'.1. 
B i:,!!.!f"~t Pm!.:" \\,ith the i":u'ulty-
Hollerl ( ':tll~('y, E .• \. Fih-h. 
t hl l11l~dIJl(,",,- J)il1f1 nl \rillium ~, ,\ 1-
\"i~ T(,lllpl.,. 
~I(I]lJli{' .. t 1J1·1'~~t.'r- Dillnrd Wil-
linm~, Pnul I·:i~ellhllrt. 
Ilnr<ll'~1 Work{'r {'ordt.'ll LlI\\-
l"('I}'·l' •• IH\·]'; ~milh, 
\\-ill<li(l~T ~:Iwood IlUtTrtllHl. ('lnlHle 
l';:ill~lo'" 
Williams & Moore 
Society Brand Clothes, Stetson Shoes, 
NotaEeme Hosiery, Manhattan 
Shirts. 
Clothing Honse of Taste. 
The Capitol Theatre 
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW 
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libt :\nlul'NI- I)illnnl \\,il\illllL~, 
t';: ellll{'th ('nll,e.,. 
~Io~[ ,\b~f'llt ~lillded E .. \ . Fi,dl. 
I'aul t-:i ~enhart. 
:\cfl'j{,,,t- \\-hi'e, B.,["oll I' irh~. 
\\' 01'>-t l'rnh-E .• \, Fi'th, ~:lwo\)d 
Il lltfUl!lll, 
\\~o r~ l Bo l"he\'ik-Ahi~ 'l'f'11Ipl(', 
iJillllnl "-illilllll"'. 
Rc'" D,uleer J\I'1lJI{' lh rllu~ey. 
"ohe:'1 C"ll~CY. 
Be~1 Si nger- Edmonll Hl"lIdl~, AI· 
I·i" Tem!,le. 
Be~t Spoug" I'--L .. land HOCIlLCI', 
Kf'llIwth ("au ;:.ey. 
~ I o~t l'ioll,,- \\"l1ill' , J,(>!und l (oul('I·. 
Stnd.,· I[nll, (oll.l'-pop~, 111 1\01">1101".1 
Hn,1 ink...; W(' re 1'011'(1 til(' flll·orite 
forltlS of Hltlll"eltl ent. whil(l n ll hut 
oue ,'011'11 ~ l!\lp 1I ~ their he,.., lIln~i('AI 
ill~'rlllllelli. Of "Ol1r~e. Ihi~ ol1e H"I\I'O 
for hi s "'lx()~)holle. 
Prolll thi" IIlti tle II "tnH)!.:er Illit:h l 
~f't the iolen tlrat Ihe Fr{'shi{''' nre 
a ver~' fooli~h 101, hut \Ill1lerdenlh 
Ihe fun there is 1I .~ II·el/k of Illu'd 
work . nun t he ('!i/",S mOl to, "Sef\'i('e 
\\-ith Pep, ' n~~ul"e~ thf' r""ul ty 'illtl 
the hest ('IIl~~ TlmT e\'l'r el1tf'rf'l1 the 
Colle!!e Depllrllllent i;; h{'ilind the1l1 
ill llllyt hillj.!" lilnt mn~' r(l~lIh ill ;:ood 
for the ilhlilution. 0----
" HOT STUFF ON THE FARM. " 
n Wll~ il ~ 1lI111l)(> 1 ' lla.I' 1I1101 n \ ' ,)I'Y 
hOI d n.l': to \r{' ex,ll"l it I\;I~ 111\1 :!:!w! 
o f J\u~n ~ 1. The :<un \\';t ~ ~hininj{ with 
ij~ hollesl hent. )/ot n 1·I0l1d \\"I\~ to 
he ~('{:Oll mltl lite \) Iu(' of til(> ~k.I' '\'i'" 
wade pille by the ,'x t l'eml' hr ig'htne .. ~ 
of Ihe SUllo .:\ot II 11·,11" nO I" (I\'(ln :t 
blnde of ~r:l ~~ \\n~ ;; til"ril1 ~. 'I' he]"(' 
II liS hnrdl.,· n ~OU IHI. "nIl' the 101l('~ollie 
~ong of tile plo wllLun: cI'cn Tht h;r,l;I 
hl1 .1 l>ouzht the s.!ltlde of ~VUlt frieud-
I." ~llrub or Iree. 
The onl.,· mo,inz Ihill:! 1';~il)le 1I1Il; 
II 10Iwl .• hll~~ilr(1. hi~h in Thf' nir. 110nl· 
inz Inl':il." 011 motion l l'~~ wim .. "<, A dim 
hn7.e ('oul,1 he ~ee 111110l'il12 upwll.r,l 
from the ~1'Olllld, whif'h \l'n~ hur"'t 
OJX'H ill 7.iJ:' 7./1;:' !>llIl.pe~. .\ l1(1nr,h.1 
cornfield with uplurn('ll hlnd(l" r(>-
fledill~ the nl.'"~ of Ihe ""11 . fl(1(I(I,1 
more llCul 10 llit· ~(·elle. The tuhM('O 
plnlll~ ~Iood hdJll('~~ IIllll ~itk , lIith 
Ilrooped len\'e~ HIlII ~(·Ul"dll·tl "tt,lb. 
JI1 A half dr.\' pond !a~' n Imll('(' (If 
pnnlinz 11O~~. ~flln(linJ.!" h.I' f lU' pOIHI 
wn~ hnlf n 0107.1'11 ('o\\"~, ~ome H",I(>('p, 
olh('r~ "h emin'! tl)(lil" Ol'(l r u~t'll "11(1. 
L'nde l' :1 !'hllll(l 11'(1(1, Iwnr 11)(1 1'011(1 
~too,l three hor .. e~ fig-htill;!" th(\ tlif'~ 
from their s\lentin\t Ile('k~ :11111 Ihlnk~. 
By II ('Onl ( '1" of the horn, ill th\' 
«\uHl{'. ~t(){)(l (UI 0\(1 turkl'.'· /tobhll'l' 
with out~!ret('hed lI"ill).,'" "hi('h were 
Warren Gounfy Hardware Go. 
., THE WINCHESTER STORE." 
SPORTING GOODS. 
Scott-Spillman Co. 
For Clothing, Shoes and Men 's 
Furnishings. 
SUITS TO ORDER. 
-------- -
:t liltle drwllcd: I,is THonth open aud 
IUtl;.tue t il rl1~t onl, 
In Ihl' diq:l!w(' a dinnet· hell rnn~ 
whi.,!! lI'n ~ I\n.'<wel·etl b.'· "Old I:ed " 
willi h i ~ usnal "ha\\·1 he! 1m" ! . . The 
plvII lIUllO hn~he,1 ili~ ~on:!. 1IIlhitt·h{'d 
., Old He.I," jUlIl]1e(1 on hi ~ haek :H111 
thf'1" were o.t[ fo r II ('001 refre.;;hin;t 
(Iri;tk, :l hi).!: ,\inner llllli a. ~'()Od r{'s i. 
C. J, 
o 
lI ill: "You"'e a fool. " 
Brlly: "Yon're ihe hi,"""'.:e~1 fool ill 
~dlOOI. ., 
l'I"Of: "Bo~·"" lxty~, (lon', forget 
I'm here." 
--®---
,. 0 111' enjoy" U ):0011 !!Tinn' noll' H lid 
Ihell," ~ ai,l the hUlllurOll" l'nnnihni. II~ 
he ,lel 'olll"l'(1 tile YHleuictorinn. 
--®---
Summer. 
.J. A ,l~il: M'I dr(lnmed I (lil~t1 ln ~1 
ni;::h t. " 
.jo(>: "WlllIl wokI' .,·on up1" 
.J. ,\ d;<it: " T lle heat. · ' 
--®---
Heredity. 
" \\' hll t i" hercdity'" 
"Sonl('thin;: II flit her be!iel"e~ ill un-
til hi~ ~on II(I/!in~ Mtill)! like II (tnrn 
roo!. .. 
--®---
Shortage of Mercury. 
There ~eem<; 10 be a ~ho1"llI:!e of 
lIlf'reul"y Ilt Ihe ('ommonwellith of O:!· 
den. .\.bout I\\"o \lcek" ngo :1 tilX of 
:!.') (len'~ per lLl'u,l \IUS levied. 
Callis Drug Co. 
Cigar1l, Toilet Goods, Prescript ions. 
Candies. F ountain Pens. 
HIGH GRADE SHOE REPAIRING 
W HILE YOU WAlT 
T . . J. Beal 
Successor to Sam Pedigo & Son 
325--Main Street-325 
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WALL PAPER OONTRACTORS 
AND DECORATORS, 
J. B. Sumpter & Bro. 
938 S tate Street. 
WHATEVER A MAN OR BOY 
USES. 
E. Nahm & CO. 
,120-22 Main Street . 
DIARY OF A FRESHMAN. 
S('pt. HI. 1"ruIIi 1I111'1Il'1' ('on1('th 
thut 01,1 "1I,I'ill!:" " .\ 'i dij.lrr: tie,1 O'i 11 
coll ege IIlHn f .h I "t'e it , tlll'l"c i'i 110 
,1i):uit.1 nttrr ..)led to tlull IIvta hle 1'0-
~ition . 
Sept. :.W Some poel "IIi,], .. 'Yben 
it rlljll~, il POIII"," 11 1' tllll~t iun-e 
:<lIid Ihi~ jll~1 ufl(.' r he Irlld IH!('II ('all ("(1 
into Ihl' 01111·1' UII\! ).:il(·n II ~el'lnon on 
Ilw ~in,. or on 1IJ1lmid hook hill. 
Sl'llt. :.! I.-I-\ook hill paid! 0111'1' 
nlOr(' 1 11m im.tulle,] in Ill(' IOIlO)!C 
li1.nrd (' Iuh whi ... h ... 11I1I('r!!. lip the of-
11('(' wil h hot l1i r . 
Sept.:.tl .\ 1 In"l 111111 ('oll1ill:: into 
111.1 01\ 11 . [ ('Jill i1ll1nl(' II whole l'il-!Ilr-
('Ill' n lld "till ~lnll\1 lip ("ith II little 
lIid l. 
S\'JlI. :,!;\ [ II ' n ~ \Iuldlin).!' Ihe hel l 
ropl' ~Ii dc li p rrud 11011 II . HII ,] 1 deti llcll 
10 ni rl it" I' l'O<-"I'('~~, To m,1 JrL'ent ~or ­
l'vll', I 1'011il d I li al II r j:.t1 l t co lI ~ wi'nlh 
i~ mOH' to III' 1','III'l'd Iliun Im ri;,rlrtcou", 
J>I·OfHl rily. [· nr·le 1'onl I ~ Il'nil! lc 
when he ~el" IWld. 
Sept. :,!(i--T he til',,1 rl n,l' III Ihe 
(')wlIIi<'f1i Inhorl1 tor.l· wilir'h HII Ihe 
ll(l.\'!; "," 11 lh(' Lab. I hl1l'(1 nll'(l iHI~' di~­
('o\-er('11 lh ll l th(> "toek room rr "" i ~ t llnt 
j~ II jokt'. lI e ~rin~ nl ('\'C'ryhod.\ nlHl 
elel .\thirr:r. I ' rore~~or [I'will l'mne ;11 
li nd (IClllllrrdcd IwO clol1n r~, 111Hl "aid 
Ihnt nil Ihul ('ouhlrr ' l JlII~- woulll 
plen~{' ;,!cl 0111. [ j..'<ll. 
~ept. :27- 1 hcurd 1\ tOlUlIlOliou 10-
eln,l', 11 1111 when 1 looked out of Ihe 
The Best { ~~it::s 
Princess Sweet Shop 
The Citizens National Bank 
Bowling Gr een, K y. 
Largest capital, best building, best 
vault. Give us your Business. 
J. L. Durbin & Co. 
Shoes, Shirts, Neck Ties, Underwear. 
Best Prices. 
Rogers Tea Room 
Students ' Sunda.y Night Supper. 
Sta te Street . 
,,·i udo\\' I ~IIW -ville bvl'S r\l~~ill" ol'e r 
!I (l ink t!'1I)Jll' . Olh! Iil li ll I'ello ; ' \\II~ 
nnll~nll 1!.\ loud in tl'l1 ing lhe othcl' 
pla,\'(-' r.~ wha t h(' thou):hl of them. 
.-':e))1. :2 'i--T he /irst tht'IIl('~ in Col-
le:.'e H elldin~" wl'l e reMI tIlda.I", a n, 1 I 
mu~t ~ay I hn t Ih(,rl' r'er lllinly Wi);1 II 
homo::eonu" mll,,"~ of 1IIlrt'lri tNI idel1~ 
pre-elll. 
Sept. 1!) Oh, unl u('ky (III.\-~! 
hllPl)('nell 10 1)(' ullprcplired in Spun. 
i ~ h I tod:lY. 1'1'of('~~o r H ihu'Y the of 
the whi;;ker.~) (0/1.11('(1 on mc. und ",hcll 
I. "nir] that J ('oulrill'1 I·('(·il(', IIIl 
(prot erl to mt' ;o.olllf' poetlY 1hill W('1I1 
like thi~ : 
Sleep. hub,l . ~leeJl. 
Pupa'~ 1l'1I.! (·hiu!:' t he ~ht'(lp: 
)IaulIna'~ ~1U\hilig the dn'umtre(>. 
S leep. h'lb.\· . ~Ieep. 
::.iel'1. 3()- [ talked, o r to bl: lIIore 
exad, l l i~te llt'd to II lon,l:', tnll , d i~­
t i n!!lI isli l'rl lookill!! ~(' nior' Jlhvut the 
t'oothnl! !'.rlllll(I, I t ;rppf'n l'~ j ll ill h.Y 
-Waltel' (' l1m p '~ .\l!-AIIl (>J ir·1111 for I i\~t 
yenr 111111 \omol'l"o ll"~ 11"(,111 her fOI'e-
en~ t. we nre (I p~ t illp 'l to win OUI' flr~t 
g'luue whi(' 1i will ) ,1' pl ll ~'e(1 with ~, 
p. r . a t Clll rk~I'jll e . II ,,(>elll~ thnl 
thi~ L'ent l emnn hn,; heen \'(> r .\ p romi -
lIent in th(· del'e!opmerrl o( Ih(, tellm. 
n e kno\\'~ the li n('.up~ of nil the hi,:r 
Il!Ii\'ef"itie~ 1111,1 111"-0 Iheir ~r'ore~ for 
the In<;t th ree ,1·e8 r~. !-ilwh n mun ill 
either nil tl~~(>[ or a lillhilii.I·. 1t 811 
depend" UpOI1 the ntlitud(' thill :,'Ou 
nrc in when he i'i lnrt~ ol1e o f Ili~ 
th ree-hour (li~(,ou I"'C;o. 
---Or---
J OKES. 
Urrl : " Di d [ erel' 1<holl' yOll wherp 
wa~ tniooerB" 
./0(': , . Xo. " 
{Ii r l : .. \\'el1 , we ('lin d l'il'e HI'(lUlI'] 
Ihllt way. " 
Lo~nn: " Win k.v, yfln lull'c ~lH'h 
affedionUle eye"." 
'\-il1k.": . , 11 011' eorne. " 
LOL'lIn : " Betllusc the,l ttl'e I1ll1ny~ 
IQ()kin~ ut elleh olhe l·." 
March 1, 1922. 
R E A L ESTATE 
Herdman & Stout 
I NS URANCE 
Fonville Shoe Co. 
CHOICE FOOTWEAR 
------- ----------
.\n ill l!lI isi t ive ma id err l11dy, ton l" -
ill::- Y e\lv \\'~to llt' 1'11' 1., en 1!le to the 
lIoili ll ): LI1kl- . 
"Suy, M r. (l ui(le, d0e~ t hat Inke 
('I'er f ree;-.e 1" 
. . Oll, .I'e~ , jt froze 11 thill tont ,~ i N ) 
I II~t willler , IIthl II. yonn:r hlll.1 lI e nt 
~kfl l ill~ on it and broke throudl nil.! 
""flldcrl her toot. · · 
--I'nhller: .. .Filtlr. \Ihnt dll ~,)U e,,-
I'e(,t to be when you 1irri~h the prep. 
d('pn r tmellt ? .. 
F it ... h: "'-\ 11 01,1 man. ~ir.· ' 
( 'IUI"(·.\ to I1 UIY)IIIIII: •. Wh1rt al'(' 
you g"oilll:' Iv do Ihi~ ~lIIll1ner!" 
J I UtTIIII\lI: "1 lillie a jo], at th(' 1.. 
& N. re~t~lll ra li t 11 _ a lJ!aek~lrli l h . ·' 
( 'nll"e.\· : ... ./\ hla(·k~m it hl \\' h(' I"<' 
rIo yon g'('1 t hHt ~ll1tT ! · · 
I l lIffrrlflll: '·The.\' h"n' hi l' e,] me to 
~lloo the flie«." 
~ 
1r ll'ill (e '\plaini llL' t m illing rlllt'~): 
; , ,\ lid (I r illk mo re wil ier ." 
f:,;m itlr .r .: "I (,Ill)'\. 1 hnve all 
iron ('on~titllti()rr nml wnter IIInke" me 
I"II~t .1'. " 
-W e nre o\'e rjoye.1 to find 11r"1 l)Ur 
('rop of Ililll ollioll~ di ,IIIVt ~utTer dnr_ 
iuL' tire pn~t willle l". IInri thnt the 
brOO1ll"I\~e ill~o ~Iuod the ('01.1 w'-'l1lh-
('r nitely, 1Iud i~ eo ruiu,!! bu<.-k in fu ll 
f'or~(' to ~rH('e 0111' tIUll]lU~. 
Hartig & Binze} 
Master J ewelers 
P RICES REASONABLE 
American National Bank 
Bowling Green, K y. 
NO BETTER BANK ANYWHERE. 
